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Dear Janice, 	 3/21/9'1  

Thahs for the retyped chapter 8 of the egiloguo to Wakoth the Watchman. 

inu cork is good 'At (lawn my ago and the state of my health it in much 

to slow. to have primary ronponsibilities that; reduce the time you can 

spend at thin. Ad, an ithqopenod., ofprtly aftov I spoke to Bill about this 
do, n̂it 

we learned that/Ara friend whose clkAldren are (Town and no longer at ham 

in recently unemployed. ~;he can do the toot just about fYll-thme. So, I'll 

appreciate it if you'da_k; ld.nd coough to return the rest so I can get it to 

her. .aul by the way, she is a Janice, too. 

hopefully we can get thin chapter converted, if necessary, to what her 

computer uses, its prog.om or whatever they arc called. I do have a local 

sourco of that if it is a different program and while she is rot,*ping the 

earlier chapters can get that convernion made. 

I do appreciate your taking the time and your willingness to take the time 

when you havlsu to opeak a full plate, particularly children. As of the time 

I spoke to Di111440I know of no other alternative I had. This year's crop of 

students at the local college was of disasters waiting to happen. Even a sick 

Op, a woman who imagined herself the reincarnation of both the Queen of Sheba 

and of Ernest aninniay. She retyped an entire manuscript and was offended when 

I ke 	her not to edit. When 1  wanted her t;) make perhaps a dozen and a 

ha] minor corrections-of her own errors - rather than get to work on a dlr-..- 
f ereNlt nu. she flip ;od out and I had to cut off her work. As of today, after two 

months, I do not have that disl.Sho lied in telling her prof it was in the box 

returned to me. L hope oho kocpo her word and then it off her hard disk.She is 

rather the exception, ba.----"Wethere were a feu others in that class and it was 

difficult". So I do particularly appreciate your willingess. . However, if I cay 

get it done faster, that is now important to ad. 

I've added a dollar to your bill to pay for th:, disk. If it costs more, let 

me no,,;. Also lot me know what else I may own you. 

rlany4thainks and best wishes, 


